Housealenshine. See Howden-shire.

Houndenksyre. See Howden-shire.

Houel. See Howell.

Hougat, Adam de, 597.


Houk, Hook, Howk, Huk, Huke, William de, a conservator of the peace, assessor, commissioner, &c. 54, 59, 60, 67, 63, 107, 133, 129, 226, 234.

Houkynge, Houkyng, John de, 80.

Houlton. See Holt.

Hound, Roger, of Henneye, 500, 589.

Houndean, Hondedene, [near Lewes], co. Sussex, 483, 484, 485, 528.

Hounslow, Huudeslawe, Hundeslaue, Houneslawe, co. Middlesex, the master and brethren of the hospital of the Holy Trinity of, 36, 46.

Hounslow, Charles, 36, 46.

House, burning of a, 683, 688, 689.

Housebote, Husbote, 467.

Housebog, Husegabulnm, 156, 185.
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